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The Board of Directors, CEO and Staff of Tonga Health wishes Leta Kami a 
member of the Board, all the best  on her journey.  

GMS Nuku’alofa commenced new playground for the children 



Tonga Health Team and Staff of Niu’eiki Hospital, ‘Eua. 

TONGA HEALTH WEEK 2022 

31st July– 7th August 2022 
 
 
Tonga Health celebrated its 13th Anniversary in ‘Eua Island. The celebrations was marked with the opening of its 
new  office in ‘Ohonua, ‘Eua. The establishment of the TongaHealth Office in 'Eua is to help strengthen engagement 
with  outer islands and communities to address increasing burden of NCDs which is a priority in the new National 
NCD  Strategy - Tuiaki ‘I he ‘Amanaki ki ha Tonga Mo’uilelei; Tonga National Strategy for the Prevention and Control 
of  NCDs 2021-2025 .   

The week long celebrations started with a special church service on Sunday at the 'Ohonua Free Wesleyan 
Church  attended by the CEO Mrs 'Ofeina Filimoehala and several staff members.   

Other activities during the week in 'Eua included visits to several Government Primary Schools where the CEO 
talked  about the importance of healthy lifestyles and the schools received sports equipment for children to use in 
their  physical activity programs. The TongaHealth team also visited the hospital and distributed fruits and vegetables 
for  the patients and staff. While in 'Eua, the team also visited community groups in the villages and presented the 
new  National NCD Strategy and discuss ways and opportunities for TongaHealth to work together with communities 
to  address NCDs.   

Radio, TV, and Tik Tok competition was held in Tongatapu to promote healthy lifestyles. TongaHealth acknowledged 
the following partners - Billa Farminga & Fishing LTD, ‘Ana Building Supplies, OE, Digicel, TCC, Nishi  Trading for the 
prizes.   

A special church service at the Maufanga Free Wesleyan Church marked the ending of the TongaHealth 13th  Anni-
versary celebrations. 

GMS Houma, ‘Eua 

Tonga  Health new office in Ohonua, ‘Eua TongaHealth Staff after Church at SUTT Ma’ufanga 



GMS NUKU’ALOFA LAUNCHED 

THEIR NEW PLAYGROUND 

 
The Hon. Viliami Uasike Latu, Minister of Trade & Economic Development 
and Acting Minister of Education, launched the new playground for 
Nuku’alofa Government Middle School. The new playground was part of 
the Health Promoting Schools Pilot Program in which GMS was one of the 
pilot schools. The construction of GMS playground was funded by Tonga-
Health with generous support from the Government of Australia. 
 
A representative from TongaHealth, Mrs. Karen Fukofuka, said that 
“children need to be active and the playground would provide a safe 
and fun place for children to play and be more active. It would also 
support their learning, physical development and social skills as they 
learn to play fair and take turns to enjoy the playground together”. 
Being physically active is one of the ways to help reduce the high per-
centage of overweight and obesity among Tongan school children. 
Mrs. Fukofuka also encouraged children to drink plenty of water and 
eat healthy foods such as fruits and vegetables.  
 
The Australian High Commissioner, Her Excellency Racheal Moore in 
her remarks also said, “a playground would help students develop 
physically, socially and mentally.”  
 
On behalf of the Government of Tonga, Hon. Latu thanked Tonga-
Health and the Government of Australia for their support and “hopes 
that this new playground would help improve a young junior student 
in every aspects of life” and he would like to see the projects reaching 
the outer Islands as well. The CEO of the Ministry of Education 
Tangikina Moimoi Steen mentioned that there are 46 other govern-
ment schools who will be looking to construct their playgrounds in the 
future.  
 
The event was held at GMS Nuku’alofa, The Guest of Honor was the 
Minister of Trade & Economic, Development and Acting Minister of 
Education Hon. Viliami Uasike Latu. Other Distinguish Guests were 
the Australian High Commissioner, Her Excellency Rachael Moore 
and a representative from TongaHealth, Mrs. Karen Fukofuka.  
 
The playground was constructed by Tonga Play. The children were 
excited yesterday to play and enjoy their new school play ground.  



“FIEFIA SPORTS 2022” was officially opened on Friday 
23rd September by the Minister of Internal Affairs, 
Lord Vaea, who  led the parade from Vuna Wharf 
to Teufaiva Stadium  where the Fiefia Tonga 
Sports activities will be held. In  his opening re-
marks, he emphasized the importance for civ-
il  servants to maintain a healthy lifestyle and be 
healthy.  

 

Ms. Soana Fili the Acting CEO for TongaHealth 
in  her welcoming remarks, said that Fiefia Tonga Sports not only 
provided a safe  environment for civil servants to be physically 
active, it was also and  opportunity for workers to have fun and de
-stress. Fiefia Tonga Sports is a 10-week physical activi-
ty  program implemented by the Ministry of Internal Affairs  (MIA) 
to promote physical activity among Tonga's  workforce. Teams 
from various workplaces registered  to participate in the friendly 
competitions in different  sports such as netball, volleyball, touch 
rugby, hockey and badminton.  

Prizes for participation and fair play will  be award-
ed at the end of the 10-week program. 

TongaHealth has been a proud sponsor of Fiefia 
Tonga  Sports for the last five years with funding 
from DFAT.   

 

FIEFIA SPORTS SEASON IS HERE 



REST IN PEACE 

ELDER ‘INOKE KUPU 

This is a very sad loss for Tonga-
Health.  Elder Inoke Kupu was the 5th  ap-
pointed Chairperson on the Board of Direc-
tors for  the Tonga Health Promotion Foun-
dation.   

The Board of Directors, CEO and Staff 
of  Tonga Health acknowledged Elder In-
oke's leadership and services to Tonga-
Health  and the people of Tonga.   

 

Our thoughts and prayers are with 
his  family and loved ones. RIL Elder In-
oke  Kupu.  

TONGA HEALTH SUPPORTS TAWS 

Tonga Health showed its support to TAWS on Sat-
urday 27th  August 2022 by entering a 5-member 
team in the 10km  Corporate Relay at the Annual 
Tonga Marathon 2022  event held at Ha'amonga 'a 
Maui (Niutoua). The 10 km  Corporate Relay started 
from the East coasts of Nukuleka  through to Niut-
oua, 5 members from Tonga Health Staff  joined the 
Corporate Relay.   

Tonga Health was delighted to be part of this 
event not  only to show support for TAWS but to 
also promote  physical activity at the same time.   

Tonga Health Team supporting TAWS n their  marathon fundraising 



FUN SHAKE !! 

Yesssss !!! Our Fun Shake   

Zumba with Tonga Health is still   

very popular. It's a fun way to add   

more physical activity to your day.   

TongaHealth acknowledged the   

partnership with Elite Zumba and   

Breakthrough Nations Sports Inc to   

run these Zumba activities in the   

communities.   

 

TONGA HEALTH SEEDLINGS DISTRIBUTION IN TONGATAPU 
This is a partnership between TongaHealth and the following nurse-
ries - Roy Nursery, Sam's  Farming, Vinnies Nursery, Asta Nursery, 
Nukulau Nursery and Dassah Nursery - to provide fruit and  vegeta-
ble seedlings to communities and households in Tongatapu so peo-
ple can grow their own fruit  trees and vegetables.  

The project was also TongaHealth's contribution to national re-
covery efforts from the volcanic  eruptions. The support was 
provided to the nurseries to fix the damage from the eruption 
so they can  continue to provide seedlings for people be-
yond the life of the project. TongaHealth acknowledged  the 
funding support from DFAT for this project. 

Tonga Side School Vegetable Garden 



Contact Us 

Phone: 676 25 721 

Ucall: 676 774 7044 

Digicel: 676 874 5441 

Website: www.tongahealth.org 

Email: info@tongahealth.org.to 

Facebook: Tonga Health 

 

Vaiola Hospital, 

Taufa’ahau Rd. Tofoa 

Private Bag 26, Nuku’alo-

fa Tonga 

TONGA HEALTH 9 WEEK CHAL-

LENGE 

TongaHealth leading by example 

through this  Workplace Wellness Pro-

gram. Prizes were  awarded to staff who 

achieved all their health  goals at the end 

of the challenge. Faka’anaua   

Tonga won 1st place, 2nd place went to   

Tapuna Asau and Aleki Tuiono won 3rd  
place.  

TIK TOK WINNERS 

Starmipa Paea of Nukunuku 
won  our Tonga Health Tik Tok 
Video  Competition. Starmipa also 
won  our special prize for the 
most  FB reactions/shared vid-
eo.  Second and third places 
were  won by Kevin and Kupa 
and  Iyana Leha respectively.  

TJ Paula and Fine Hefa won the 
vegetable garden video and pic-
ture competition, Second was 
Salote Kolotau Katoa and  Sela 
Tavalu Hefa 3rd.   

The competitions was held  to 
marked the 13th Anniversary  of 
Tonga Health.   

There were also other spe-
cial  competition held on 87.5 FM 
&  Le’o ‘o Tonga 88.1 FM ,  which 
allow the public to sing  a song 
and read a poem about  the priori-
ty areas of Tonga  

Losaline Fonua and TJ Paula & Fine Hefa (Vegetable Garden Video Competition Winner) 

Tonga Health Tik Tok Competition Winners (Starmipa Paea, Iyana Leha & Kevin/Kupa) 

TONGA HEALTH COOKING 

SHOW COMING SOON ON TV 

TONGA & FACEBOOK 

Faka’anaua Tonga and ‘Ofeina Filimoehala (CEO Tonga Health) 


